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?The County Commissioners met
Monday, it being the regular meet-
ing dar, and u'ijoirrned till next

r Monday, without transacting any
' business.

?Harper Shoe, white, who es-
caped from, the convict camp about

feu days ago. was captured by
Deputy U. J. Stockard and Supt. R.
A. Lutterlob lan' Sunday night at

"

his hoiue in Melville township and
returned to the roads.

?Mr. Lam McMurray, who made
his home in Graham when a young
man and left here more than 35
years agi, died at his home .in
Chattanooga, Tenn., on Sunday
morning, Oct. 27th, aged about
seventy years. He is survived by

! his wifo and several children.
?The following from here at

touded the fnneral of Mrs Amelia
Noell at Roxboro laat Friday, going
through the country in automobiles,
Tic: Mrs. Mcßride Holt, Mr. and

' Mrs. Chas. P. Harden and son
George, Mrs. Walter R. Harden,
Mrs M. B. Rivee, Mrs. J. D. Ker-
nodle, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henderson
and Uiss Lorena Kernodle. All are
kin-people of the deceased. The
funeral was held at 3 o'clock in the

,

afternoon. *

Election Day.
Tuesday was election day and a

fine day it was.- The workers worked
early and late and a large vote was

polled. Everything passed off quiet-
ly and orderly.

Whittemore Boys Improving,
Floyd W hittemore at Ft. Thomas,

Ky., and Percy Whittemore at Ft.
Logan, Colorado, eons of Mr. G. S.
Whittemore, East of Graham, have
both been very sick from influenza,
but later news from them is that
they are improving.

Whistles Blew and Bells Rang.
A message was received over the

wires about 3 o'clock this afterno in
that the Germana had .accepted the
terms of the Allies for an armistice,
which means unconditional aurren-
der. Upon receipt of the news
whistles blew and bells rang all aver
the county. If true, it means that
the fighting in the world-war is over.

Soldier Casualties.

Pvt. Robt. Sutton, son of Mr.
Thos. Sutton, machinist at Oneida
Cotton Mills, is reported killed in
action in France. News came by

the latter part of last week.
Pvt. Henry Johnson is reported

dead in France. He was killed by
accident in a collision. His home
was near the Fair Ground".

First Sergt. Muller of Co. I. liv-
ing in Burlington when the Nation-
al Guardsmen went to the Mexican
Border, wis killed in action on
Sept. 29 at Cambrai.

"To Hell With the Kaiser" Coming.

The Mexican Theatre will open
Monday, Nov. 18, with that great

* photoplay, "To Hell With the
Kaiser" a story of how the Kaiser
plunged the world into war. The
fortunes of an American family are

followed in the story, and in revenge
for the ghastly fate of her little sis-
in a Belgian convent, Alice Monroe
brings about the downfall and
death of the Kaiser, with (he aid of
an American aviaton. A beautiful
love-story runs through this power-
ful narrative.

Among the Sick.
M. J. H. Watson is confined to

hift home by sickness.
"" Mr. Chas. H .Phillips has been

sick for several days. He is im-
proving.

Mr. W. I. Ward is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Henderson are

both sick.
Miss Blanch Scott, volunteer Red

Cross nurse at Base Hospital, Camp

Jackson, S. C., has been quite sick
with influenza, but is improving
now.

NEWS OF SOLDIER BOYS.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Goley have
received a letter from their son

Willard who was gassed several
week* ago. He i* in Dartford.Kent,
England" 15 mile* from London, and
Hope* to visit London before going
back to the trenches. He says he
can see perfectly again.

Naval Reserves on Short Leaves.
Mr. Edwin D, Boott, Navy Reserve,

in Company's Commander School
No. 3. and Mr. Walter Story, son of
Sheriff Btory, Navy Reserve in
school, both at Hampton Roads, were
here Tuesday. ??

Mr. Thoe. Wharton, in Navy Re-
servo, spent a day with his grand-

K-ents, Mr. end Mrs. L. Banks
It, a few days ago.
Mr. Freeman Cook, Navy Reserve,

spent first of the week at the home
of hia parents near here.

Senators cheered President Wil-
son's reply to the peace note.

they were not the only ones.
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M.j; J. J. Henderson spent last
Saturday at Roanoke, Vs.

Mr. E. 8. Parker, Jr., spent yes-
terday in Raleigh on business.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Mel. Thompson
and Master Malviirof Mebane spent
Wednesday here.

Mr. W. Ot feogera, stationed at
Camp Hancock, Pa., arriydv h<tae
Wednesday to spend 4 few days.

Miss Annie Ward left Saturday
for her home at Belmont after spend-
ing two weeks here with Mrs. Dora
Ward.

v Mr. and Ml%. Ralph Long of Win-
ston-Salem apent Sunday with the
former's paren's, Col. and Mrs. J.
A. Long.

Mr. Fred Terrell, Supt. of the
Graham Graded Schools, left Tues-
day for Salisbury for an examina-
tion for entiy into military service.

Rev. Dr. T. M. McConnell spent
Monday night here as the guest of
Mr. Mcßriae Holt. He left Tues-
day for Greensboro and later
to Florida.

Miss Brona Coble of Asheboro
spent the latter part of laat week
and the first of this week here, sup-
plying at Oneida office for Misa
Flonie Cooper. Miss Cobjf has re-
ceived her call to go to.' France as a
Y. M. C. A. worker and left Monday
to prepare to answer in about two
weeks.

, DEATHS.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clark, widow of
the late Benjamin Clark, died about
5 o'clock Wednesday morning, Nov.
oth, 1918, at her home at Haw River.
She had an attack of influenza and
owing to her advanced age, being
more than 75 years of age, and"not
being very strong could not'eombat
the diseaae. She is survived by
several children, among them Mrs.
-J. M. McCracken of Graham.

Mr. David E. Mcßane died Satur-
day eight, Oct. 26th, 1918, at hia
home in Newlin township, aged 70
yeara and one month. The remains
were buried Sunday afternoon at
Chatham church, Newlin township.
Mr. Mcßane resided here a few yeara
ago and conducted a smalt store. Be
was a good citizen.

Mrs. Smith, wife of Mr. \ddison
Smith, died at the Emergency Hos-
pital Monday about 11 o'clock a. m.
She had an attack of influenza fol-
lowed by complications. She is sur-
vived by her husband and seven
children. She was 33 years of age.
The remains were interred in Lin-
wood Cemetery.

Mr. Burton Jones died Sunday
night at Rainey Hospital, aged 37

years. He was attacked with in-

fluenza and was taken there for
treatment. He is survived by his
widow and several small children.
Mr. Jones was Supt. of the spinning
at OBeida Cotton Mills.

Mr. Max Turner . died at the
Emergency Hospital Sunday morn-
ing at 4.30 o'clock from pneumonia
following influenza. He had been
sick nine days. He was 17 years
of age?would have been 18 on Jan-
uary Ist, next. He was a gooa
boy and liked by all who knew
him. The burial was in Providence
'cemetery at 3 o'clock Monday af-
ternoon and was conducted by the
Daughters of Liberty of which or-

der he was a devoted and esteem-
ed member. The following out-of-
town relatives were present tit the
funeral, namely, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Kenyon of Oreensboro, Mr. E. W.
Maddry of Raleigh, and Mr. Jno. R.
Harder and family of Elon College.

BOARD OF HEALTH
REGULATIONS.

Restrictions Modified In Some Re-
spects- Other Modifications Left .

to Commissioners.

The Board of Health met this
morning, Nov. 7th, and transacted
the following business :

In view of the fact that the influ-
enza situs'ion throughout the county
has much improved, and in view of
the further fact that the authoritiea
in each town can continue in effect
such regulations as they think proper
affecting such town; be itresolved,

That regulations concerning ice
cream and soft drinks be so modi-
fied as that on and after Monday,
November 11, 1918, such drinks
may be sold, but when served other
than in bottles, sanitary cups shall
be used.

That moving picture shows may
be opened on and after Monday,
November 18, 1918.

That all other regulations are re-
pealed as of Thuraday, November
7, 1918.

That no regulations concerning in-
fluenza shall be ififorce after Novem-
ber 30, 1918.

Influenza.
In Alamance influenza has sub-

sided very much, so much BO that all
the mills have resumed operations,
but the force is a little short in
some.

There are reported no serious
in Graham today, but for the I

past few days a few new cases have

been reported every day. The situa-

tion is greatly iinpruved. Quite a
number have been dismissed from

the Emergency Hospital.
The situation is generally better

in the State, though in eome sections
the disease is quite prevalent.

Loans To Our Allies.

The extension of a credit 01 19-
000,000, to Belgium, made recently,

Makes the totol advances bv the
United States to Belgium $8!),020,-

000. ,v ,

The total amount advanced to date

to ail of our associates in thac-waT
against Germany i* $7,529,476,000.

Lieut.-Colonel Don. 1 Scott Write
of the Nights and Days of Fire
tod Death.
Below is part of a letter lately

written by Lieut .-Colonel Don. E.
Scott of Graham of the 120th infan-
try,30th division, to Mrs. Scott in
Winston-Salem. The day before he
into the battle described, Lieut.-
Colonel, then Maj. Scott, had re-
ceived hia commission to higher
rank, bat begged that it be held
back that he might lead his men in
the fight. This was done. The
30th division has received much
praise from General Baig for bravery
and efficiency in action.

"Have tried to get to a service
station and cablfr you that I wai
sate, but so far have been unable
to do so. The past few days have
been hard ones?continuous fight-
ing every day; pushing the Boche
with all our force and mi*ht. Fierce
work and hot, but wonderful, right
i.n cm his heels all the time. It is

no use trying to describe the grim

anger his dirty fighting leaves on

the boys or the destruction he
works in his path. /

"One night in particular I shall
never forget. In front of us as we
pushed forward the sky blazed a

vivid red from burning vHlages set
on fire by the retreating Huns.
While over against this scene- ol
ruin and death a little peaceful
moon looked down on our victori-
ous troops.

"In the light of the <}ay we found
the destruction unbelieveaole?-
nothing but ruins. Left in one cap-
tured village were 4,000 French, old
men, women and children; pitiable
sights; eyes glassy, cheeks hQllow,
no food and young women ruined.
There is nothing too fiendishly bad
for the Boche to do. But is is pay
day and we are settling with him
now. It will sound harsh to you,
but I tell you, I look upon their
dead in the field as I would a
dog. When I see tha prisoners I
wish them with their dead ' Ka.ner-
ads". They are fighting a losing
game and they know it. We ore

all sure their day is short.
"Yesterday we were taken fnm

line and are now about six miles
back. Here we will stay until we

build up our command to a fight-
ing basis. We are short now. But
what fighters our boys are! the
finest in the world. Their carriage
and spirit is I the one beautiful
thing about this war. I am now

in the cellar of an French chat-
teau. You should see soma of the
places we lived during tha ? past
week?dugouts, shell holes out in
open, all dirty as the Boche hau
left them. Thera can ba nothing
in sanitation or I am germ proof.

"J don't know how ion? we will
rest. We are all fagged out; but
we are in this war to win, and we
are, willingto do everything to .jet
It over?soon.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
The killing frost that was due our

sectionabout the third of October
didnt arrive until the first of No-
vember. Late vegetables hid a fine
showing and farmers had a fine
time for gathering In their crops
and fall seeding and lots have b~>i>n
done. f I

Influenza has not struck our com-
munity yet, though people ara tak-
ing every prevaution to keep it out,
and hope thereby to escape the
dread epidemic. Tha people are
keeping so close at home that news
is almost a thing of the past. You
don't even hear politics mantion-
ed. If it were not for th? news-
papers we would never know
whether any election Nwoald be
held or not. Some of the
young folks get so tired of staying
at home they sometimes try horse-
back riding just for amusement It
It is fine sport, good exercise ana
drives away the ,!blues."

Conservation Don'ts.

DONT burn up all the leaves
now falling on your lawn or aroun'J
your house. Put them in the
COMPOST HEAP. There is no
time to waste fertilizers. There Is
as much plant food i.o- a ton of
leaves as in a ton of good stable
manure.

DON'T depend on coat where
firewood can be bought. War re-
quirements demand every ton of
coal that is mined. Therefore burn
wood. One cord of oak fftid hick-
ory wood will furnish as much h?at
as a ton of coal.

DONT use your (jest timber for
firewood because it is near and is
easy to split. Use up lips, down
logs and defective and inferior
trees. In this way you improve
your woodland, reduce the ilrj dan-
ger, utilize waste material and save
the good trees for other uses.

DONT burn the dead grass off
your field before plowing. Your
soils need the nitrogen and humus.
The air contains enough nitrogen
without that which is TioerateJ by
burning grass and leaves.
|~ DONT give even your best friend
permission to exterminate the part-
ridges on your farm. They are
worth ten times as much to you as
insect destroyers and weed seed
consumers as they are to aonyone
else as an inducement to take
needed exercise,, or even for food.

DONT let light fire* run through
your wood*. Pine, poplar, locust,
chestnut and other valuable \u25a0cei-
ling* are killed by even a (mall
fire, and larger tree* are *erlou*ly
injured.

OUR NAVT 6UKRDS
COM FRMGE

INTKROTINQ PACT* CONCERN-
ING ITS ACTIVITIES, TOLD BY

FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT. v

MANY STATIONS ESTABUSHED

Million and a Quarter Ten* of Coal
Saved by Daylight Saving Law?Na-
tional Movamant Started for Re-
claiming Waate Materials.

(From Committee on Publla Informa-
' tlon.)

Washington.?Franklin D. Roosevelt,
aaalatant secretary of the navy, In a
statement since bis return from a tour
of American naval bases and stations

In Europe, described the work of the
United States navy In the waters sur-
rounding England, France, Italy,
Greece and the Asorea.

"Our operations on the British coast
ara fairly well known, but It probably
Is not generally reallaed that on the
continent we have a large personnel

on shore and have more stations la

France than we have In all England,"
Secretary Roosevelt said.

"On the west coast of France wa
have a'series of bases for the repair
and upkeep of our escorting ships, de-
stroyers, submarine chaeera, etc. We
have been nslng French fadlltlea so

far as possible, bnt In moat cases we

hsve had to erect complete plants so

tbat these facilities are now more than

double what thoy were before we went
there

"All the way from the Spanish bor-

der to the English channel we have

established aviation stations so spaced

that the entire coast line Is covered by
seaplanes and dirigibles. Nearly all
these stations are situated at out-of-
the-way points, some on uninhabited
islands, others In fishing vessels on
peninsulas. Labor was almost Impos-

sible to obtain, so these stations were

built almost entirely by our own sail-
ors. At each station there are from

200 to 800 men. This aviation force
and our patrol vessels have been doing

such splendid work that for the past
six months there have been piratical-
ly no sinkings within SO-miles ut the
French coast.

"At one point we have an Immense
assembly and repair base which em-
ploys more than 5,000 men. An In-
stance of the way In which every bit
of material has been utilise® Is found
In connection with this base where,
before the erection of the permanent

quarter*, the men took packing cases
In which planes were shipped, and used
them In building barracks which were
very comfortable.

"In northern Trnnce, In co-operation
with the British, the United State* es-
tablished what 1* known as the North-
ern Bombing Group. This waa origi-
nally organised to bomb the German
submarine bases on the Belgian coast
After the British had blockadod the
eutrance to those harbors, German*
were prevented from clearing the chan-
nel by the constant activity of these
?viator* who dally and nightly dropped

ton* of explosive* on the submarine
bases.

"We have a considerable naval force
at Gibraltar. In conjunction with the
British thla force not only patrol* the
Atlantic in that vicinity,but alio 1* ac-
tive in the Mediterranean escorting
vessels to and from Italy, Greece and
Egypt In the Adriatic we have es-
tablished a large group of submarine
chasers and other vessels at work.
In conjunction wltk the Portuguese we
have established a base in the Axores."

There appeared to be a misappre-

hension In this country ** well a* In
France, Assistant Secretary Roose-
velt sold, as to the part taken by the
American navy In transporting troop*

and supplies to French ports. Every
transport that flies the United State*
flag Is officered, manned and in by

the American navy, be said. Much Uvs
larger portion of supplies for the army

In France Is taken across In American
vessels officered "and manned by the
United States navy.

Nine enlisted men of the navy who
volunteered to be Inoculated with the
serum of Spanish Influenza to help

medical officers gather apeclflc facts re-
garding the disease and discover the
means of combating It, have been com-
mended by Secretary Daulels. The
experiment was conducted during the
prevalence of the epidemic In the first
naval district, Boston, and the volun-
teers understood the danger to which
they exposed themselves for the benefit
of others.

The test Indicated that the disease
Is not due to a filtrated virus, ss the
results were negative. Nene of the
men Inoculated contracted the dis-
ease. They were Isolated for ten days
sfter their Inoculation.

As a measure against the further
spread of Influensa, war workers In
Washington. D. C., are taken to their
duty every morning by automobile In-
stead of In crowded street cars. The

division of transportation oC the gov-
ernmental emergency commission work-
ed out the plsn which. It Is estimated,
provides for the accommodation of 26,-
000 of these workers every day In pri-
vately owned automobiles that volon-
teer to "five a lift" to the men an4
women?especially the latter. The
danger of traveling |p crowded street
cars Is thus removed for them.

Contracts for motortrucks, chassis
ambulances, tractors, passenger cam,
motorcycles and bicycles aggregating
about $130,000,000, have been placed
with various manufacturers by the mo-

A PATRIOTIC DUTY
Almost as vital as that of protecting the honor

of flag and country*, is the duty of protecting and
safe-guarding health. When strength is well-nigh exhausted
and the resistive powers are reduced, then is the time
disease germs are the most potent and when

scom [MUI9M
affords splendid and effectual means of offsetting the
tendency toward weakness and protecting strength.
The abundant tonic and unique nourishing properties QL
of Scott'* Emulsion make it a dependable agent that Jm
may be used everyday, by anyone, to protect strength.. 4ft

feett §L BPWIC* BkxxsAekJ. J*

SOUTHEAST HEROES IN FRANCE
GET SUPPLIES AT LESS THAN

WHOLESALE PRICES OVER HERE
RID TRIANQLB SHOULDERS EXPENSE OP TRANSPORTATION PROM

MANUFACTURERS TO CANTEINS IN PRANCE?SYSTEM
RRDUOED TO PINAL BASILS AND RESULTS

NOW ARB VERY ORATIPVINO.

The Americana everaeaa with Penhlng have facilities for oombattUng
the high ooat of living that are absolutely beyond the reach of clvlllana oa
this side of the Atlantic. Even thela. small luxuries, such aa tobacoo, bis-
eulta, cakes and similar articles, are obtainable at prioea th%t are consid-
erably lower* than those charged by retailers In American cities.

This is made possible because the Amy and N*vy Y. M. C. A. has taken
oTer *ll Post exchangee In Franoe at the direct request of General Pershing,
so that the Red Triangle la now eonductlag the greatest business enterprise
la the world.

Tobacco and other "suplementaiy" supplies are distributed to the boys.
In khaki at exactly wholesale prices. The "Y"makes not a penny of profit
and even shouldsrs the financial loss entailed by footing the Mils for trans-
portation from the manufacturer to the canteens at the front.

The American troopers can buy Fstlma cigarettes for 80 centimes, or
about 8 cents; Camsto, 88 centimes, or about 8 cents; Sweet Caporals, 88
centimes, or about 8 cents; Lucky Strikes, 80 centimes, or about ( cents;
Marads, 88 centimes or about 11 cents; Bull Durham, 88 centimes, or aboat
4 cents; Prinoe Albert, 40 centimes, or about 7 cents; Velvet, 80 centimes,
or about 8 cents; Star Chewing, 88 centimes, or about 8 cents.

Capt. George M. Lynch, former assistant commandant at the Florida
MilitaryCollege, Gainesville. Fta., but now In the Red Triangle Service, has
mads several trips overseas and haa Investigated thoroughly the conditions exist
lng In the post exchanges under Y. M. 0. A. management. He declares that
while some dlfflculty was experienced at first, prices have been stabilised
and the boys are getting their supplies at cost.

Designed Southeast Hostess Houses

Miss Katberlne C. Budd, of New York (left), who designs the hostess
houses of the Southeastern Department, now engaged in supervising the
?ons traction of one at Dorr Field, near Arcadia, fla. Miss Gertrude Mayo,
of New Yoit and Boston, architect for other Y. W. C. A. buildings at mili-
tary establishments.

tors and vehicles'division of the motor
transport corps. The orders cover 88,-
187 truck* and chaisl* of different
size* and type*, and 8,684 ten-ton trail-
era and ISO four-wheel trailer*. Or-
der* for ISO four-wheel drives have

been placed. Other order* Include 18,000
passenger car*; 800 winter car*, 608
llmouilne*, 8,000 delivery car*, 18.77S
motorcycle*, and 26,000 bicycle*.

There have been purchased for th*
use of the army in October and No-

vember 47,000,000 pound* (280,700 bar-
rels) of flour, 17,000,000 ponnda of
which Is for domestic need*. The re-

mainder I* for the troops In France.
The purchases were made by the sub-
sidence division of the quartermaster
Corp*.

More than 4,000,000 gallons of sirup
have been bought for the troops over-
Mas for use with their "hot cakes" as
well as for sweetening their pastry.
In addition to these supplies the sub-
sistence division has bought more than
100,000,000 cans of salmon?enough for
the army's requirements for a year.

About 80 per cent of this lot will go
to the forces In France. It la esti-
mated that 10 ounces of salmon are
equivalent to 20 ounces of beef. Con-
centration of the product makes It par-
ticularly desirable In both mobile and
trench warfare.

"meatless'' days, but will urge as a
' whole the careful saving of all edibles,
particularly wheat, meat, fats and su-
gar. Itwill be necessary for the Unit-
ed States to send 8,780,000 tons more pt

foodstuffs to the allies this year than
last, pith an almost staggering total
of 17.500.000 tons In the coming
year, In order that 120,000,000 people
of these allied sitting at a

"common table" with America may
have stamina to bring the war to a
conclusion If peace Is not meantime
obtained by Qermany'e surrender.

Destruction of rodents In Montana
during the past season has saved $2,-
780,000 worth of crops at a cost of
$82,800, according to a report Issued
by the department of agriculture. The
-work of ridding the farms of these
pests was carried on In 2fl counties.
Two hundred and seventy-six tons of
poisoned oats were used. Immense

number* of ground squirrels, pralris
dogs, rats and mice were destroyed.

Consumption of coal was reduced
by a million and a quarter tons during

the seven months' operation of the
"daylight saving" law, according to fig-
ures compiled by the United States
fuel administration. When the clocks
were set ahead an hour, beginning Sun-
day, March 81, and ending October 27,
the fuel administration planned to gath-
er facta from many sources In vsrlous
sections of the country to determloe
the saving In fuel likely to result from
the operation of the law. These data
have been compiled and form the basis
of the estimate of the amount of coal
saved.

In one district from which definite
facts were obtained It was shown that
the saving of coal was 17V4 tons pfr
1,000 of population for the period of
seven months. These figures were

checked sgalnst records obtained from

otber places In different sections hav-
ing the same relative conditions, and
from the Information thus collated the
estimate of 1,280,000 tons saved Is
reached. The fuel administration says

that the "daylight saving" plan In Eu-
ropean countries has been effectual
chiefly In the seven longer months.

Nearly 400,000,000 feet of yellow pine
lumber Ijqvo been cut and transported
by rail and water to shipyard* on the
Atlantic coast and the Gulf coast for
the construction of wooden vessels un-

der the direction of the United States
Shipping Hoard Emergency Fleet cor
poration. With this amount of lumber,
It Is pointed out by the way of Illustrat-
ing; Its Immensity, the Atlantic ocean
could lie spanned from the American to
the French shore? 3.ooo miles or more
?with s bridge floor 25 Wet wide and 1
Inch thick, with about 4,000,000 feet ta
?pnre.

A national system for the collection
and disposal of materials which It la
most desired to reclaim at this time,
such as paper, cotton and woolen rags,
steel, copper, brass, sine, rubber, tin,
leather, lead, tin foil, etc., has been
organized and a working plan for ev-
ery community, Including towns with
6,000 population and outlying dis-
tricts, ss well as lsrge metropolitan
centers, has been formulated.

This lyalrm will bo administered by

the wsr prison labor and national
wsste reclamation section of the war
Industries board. It la exported that

children will gather paper and rage
?ad evsry family Join In the movement
and help tbelr local reclamation coun-
cil when it begins the work. With the
organization of the local councils,
through the war prlaon and national
wssts reclamation section, collection
and disposal will be arranged for every
household, apartment department
atore, office building and city, state
and federal Institution.

Distribution of 20,000,000 food cards
among American housewives will be
made by the United States food admin-
latratlon on December 1, Instead of Oc-
tober 27, aa was originally planned.
The apread of Influenza and the COB-

sequent ban on all manner of publle
'gatherings and activities, including pa-
triotic work, prompted the postpone
I ment of the campaign.

The new card will contain no regw
latioo* regarding either -wheayeee" or

"NEED ONLY CREED"
SAYS GIPSY SMITH

% "Need la the only creed over there,"
declared Ulpsy Smith, the famous
evangelist, speaking to enormous aud-
iences In southeastern cities, where
mass meetings have been held (n the
Interest of the United War Work cam-
paign to open on November 11.

FLORIDA NEWSPAPERS
PLEDGE ASSISTANCE

, Representees uf Florida dally and
weekly newspapers

v
ln attendance at a

luncheon held In connection »lth a
conference of United War Work cam-
paign workers, pledged themselves to

oonoentrate behind the big drive to
open on November 11.

Their action puta the full strength
of the Florida newspaper fraternity
in the field and In every section of
the state the publie will be Informed
through the columns of the pt* s just
what the alms and objects of the «even

front war work agencies are in tblt
coming campaign to raise 1170.500.00*

"PU American May Refuse."
Cardial! Gtbbans Says

James Cardinal Gibbons, the
leading Catholic churchman In
America, has Issued a strong ap-
peal In support of the United War

Work Campaign.
"It Is an American campaign," he

said. "Its sppeal is one that no
American may refuse. America's
answer will be another triumphant

announcement that we are In this
war as one people and as one na-
tion to see It through to victory.

Into the splendid work of sustain-
ing the morale of our fighting men
the great social organisations of
America have thrown themselves.
The American people will raise the
sum they ssk?generously and
gladly."
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I BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

NORTH CAROLINA?
Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,

November-Term, 1918.
Rosa Garden, Plaintiff,

va.
Alii© E. Garden, Defendant.

Tbe defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled aa
above baa been commenced in the
Superior Court of Alamance County
for the dissolution of the bonda of
matrimony between the plaintiff and
tbe defendant for atatutory causes,
and eaid defendant defendant will
further take notice that he ia requir-
ed to appear at the term of the Su-
perior Court of said county to be
held on tbe 12th Monday after the
first Monday in September, 1918,. at
the court house of said county in
Graham, N. G., and answer or de-
mur to the complaint in the said
action, or the said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

This the 19th day of Get., 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE,

24oct'it Clerk Superior Court

Jaa. H. Rich W. Erpeet Thorn peon

Rich SS Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers .

Calls answered anywhere day orbigh
Day 'l'hone No. 86\V

Night 'Phones
W. Ernest Thompson 2502

JIM. 11. Rich 54«5-W

EXECUTOR'S SALE OP LAND.

Under and by virtue of thi au-
thority and direction cant uneJ in
the last will and testament oi Ad-
eline Tinnin, deceased, which said
will and testament is duly records
iin the office of the Ci of the
Court for Alamance counlv, the un-
dersigned, duly appointed, justifi-
ed and acting executor of said Ade
line Tinnin, deceased, will sell at
public auction, to the highest bid
der, on the premises on North Mait
Street, in the town of Graham, at
12 o'clock, noon, on.

SATURDAY, NOV. », 191 S.
the following real property, to-wit

The south one-half of the lot o.
which the home of the late Adelin
rinnin is Situated, on North Mail.
Street in the town of Graham, an>-
adjoining the said North Mi n St
John B. Montgomery, and other*
and being one-half of th* said lot
of the late Adeline Tinnin.

Terms of Sale; One half rash
and in aix months.

This November 10, 1918.
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

Ex'r of Adeline Tinnin. deW
At tho Mime time and place J

Elmer, Long, Attorney, will tell al
public auction the other bilf o~
said lot.

Re-Sale of Valuable
Land.

Under ana uy .virtue or an order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, made in a special proceed-
ing therein pending whereto all the
heirs-at-fla w of the children of
James Patton are duly constituted
parties, the undersigned commis
sioners will offer for sale at public
auction, to th» highest bidder, at
tho court house door in Graham, at
12 o'clock, noon, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 9, 1918,
the following described real prop
erty:

Lola number 1 and 3 of the Wil-
liam I'at ton lands, which land ia lo-
cated in Alamance county, North
Carolina, and adjoins the lands ol
R. W. Scott, Jatne* Covington, Joe
Capps, William Clendenin and

1 others.
' lx>t No. 1 contains 271 acre*, and

lot No. 3 contains 2iH arrea
This ia a re-sale on account of ad-

vance bida. Said lota will be sold
separately and bidding will begin

| on lot No. 1 at $195. aud on lot No
3 at $731.50.

Terms of Sale One-third of bid
to be paid in cash; other two-
thirds fa 09 paid in equal instal-
ments at six and twelve months
Deferred payments h be evidenc-
ed by bonds of purchaser, bearing
six percent interest from date ol
confirmation until paid. Sale sub
Ject :o confirmation by the Court.

This October 23, 1918.
J. DOLPH LONO,

'

S. W. PATTO.V,
Commissioners.

Land Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, made in a Special Proceed
ing th ??rein pending, whereto ail I
tho heirs-at-jaw of the ltlfe Geo
Whit ted are duly constituted par-
ties, the undersigned
er will offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, at the
court house door in Graham, at 12
o'clock noon, on ?

SATURDAY. NOV. I*. 191*

the following described lot of
land:

' A certain lot or parcel ol
land situate on the southern side
of the North Carolina R. H. track;

I bounded on the North by the right
|of way ol the North Carolina R
|R; on the Bast by the lands ol

Jack Mebane; on the South by the
lands of lien Mebane; and on the

* West by the lands of Kate Octree
and Mr. Chart?* Harris; and con-
taining about tme acre, an« heing
the home place of George Whittea
colored.

This is a re-sale and bidding will
start at $331.83.

Terms of Sale : One-half par-
chase price in cash; other hall to
be paid in six months. Deferred

. payments to be evidenced by bond
|of purchaser bearing six per cent.
\u25a0 Interest. Sale subject to conflrma-
i tion bv the court.

J. DOLPH LONO,
Commissioner

This Oct. 25. 1918.

(Weak your Cold or LaCrippe with
few doses of 666.

v
BUY WAR BAVINQ STAMPS

in

Z. T. HADLEY
TRUSTEE* SALE OP LAND.

By virtue of the authority given
him under a Deed on rust exe-
cuted by Chas. B. Wilson and wife,
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Alamance county,-
the undersigned will sell, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1918,

at the court house door in Gr4-
ham, at public outcry, to the best w

bidder for caah, the following de-
scribed real property: -

A certain tract or parcel of lanU
in Graham township Alamance
county, North Carolina, ad)oining
(the lands of i. P. Williams, ana
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stake on the N.
side of Long Ave. and corner of
lot of J. P. Williams, and running
S. 87 deg. 10 min. E. along Long
Avenue and North Melville Street,
thence N. 2 3-S deg. E. 130 and 1-2

feet along West side of N. Melville
Streeft to a stake; thence N. 81

deg. 18 min. W. 80 feet to a stake
corner of J. P. Williams' lot; thence
S. S deg W. ISO feet with the line
of J. P. Williams to the beginning,
and known as lot No. IS in the
plat of lots sold by J. A. Long and
wife, Beta Long, and contains about
27-180 of an acre.

This is the some property convey- "I
ed to Chas M. Wilaon by Arthur P.
Williams and wife, Enla Williams,

by deed dated May 18, 191S, ana
recorded in Book No. M, p. Mt

Sale will take place at 11 o'clock '*

noon.
?* °T

?-^1
MORTGAGEE'S BALE OP RUAV

ESTATE.

Under and by vlrtne of the power
of aale contained in a ctrtw nwnt-
gage executed the 25th of Septal*

1»11, by Mintas Pin nix and hie wife, .

to Pogleman Brothers, who after-
ward assigned tbe aaae to T. A
Murphy, default having been made
in the note seemed by said «ao«t-
gage, which sold mortgage Is re-

coraed ia Book of Mortgagee and
Deede of Trust No. M. at page W.
PubHe Registry of Alasaanee romm-
tjr, tbe undersigned will, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER X. 1918.
at 12 o'clock M, at be court boose V
door in Oraham. N. C. otter for sake
at public auction. to tbe highest
bidder (or cash?

A certain tract or petrel at tan*
lying and being in Barfcagtcw
township. Alamance county. North
Carolina, defined and described -as

follows:
Beginning at a stone \u25a0 Sarah

White's line a comer at Was.
Dickey, deceased, and i m»r«g
thence N. t degrees R f. .chains
to a stone, Mintur Piamxs eer- <
thence E. one chain and it hsl» ||
to a stake ia Jaa. H. Ho»% linn; |
thence S * J-t deg. W.jr eMas to

a stone in Sarah M. Whiter line.
thencTwMb. her line North » 1-#
deg. W. M links to the begtentag.
and containing I W aeren, Mr*
°*

POGLEMAN BBOBL
Mortgagee*. ,?

T. A. MTRPHY. |
Assignee oI M |

This October *, I9IA

MORTGAGB SALE OP REAL J
ESTATE.

Coder and by riftte ot Ifce pows*
of ule contained is a MWm deed
of trust. dated the I*. day u J*a«
191k, and recorded m the °*

the Ktfutn ol Deed* (K AHiar*

counijr, in Book So. H ol \u25a0

crux, at p*|« M. srheteia Ik \u25a0»-

dersigsed is named u trustee, asM
Ueiauit having «*\u25a0«> wade u» «?

payment o< the indebted** ?tow-
ed thereby, the cud trustee <4 «\u25a0

MONDAY. DEC. % »«,

offer for sal* at publk auction to
the higoe* bidder (or eaao. at tW
court nous* door in X. C. .
the following descrloed property,
to-wii \u25a0

A certah» tract of UaJ in Ber-
C&gtoa township. .Uimißf MW,

Nortn Carolina. adjauun< the laa»*»
of Dr. J. *. Page, if. **. OnsooA,

and other*, and bounded aa fuflo*a. i
to-wit:

|j«Kunioj at a bo£t or stone JQ

Menaenhali street, comer with ur.
Pa«e; thence with Mid Dr.
Una il« ft- to a stake, earner wAh
tail Pa«e oo KM of ST. C. &. A

Co* toe. thence with Mid l"w»-
pany's tine in a northwea*eri> «U- :j
rectton «? feet to a stake, cocnar
with Y.T.Ormoad tine, (heorew.ta
Mid V. T. Ormood line JM fed. (»

a stake, corner with sand OrawJ
on Mendenhall street; thence «ia J
said street Hfeet to the bsfiaaatjyl
and
more of lees.

Oct *>, UIH
Alamance lt*v*Real

MORTGAGEES SALE OP LAND.

Under and by virtue of thi pov- .y
of sale contained in a certain *£.

gage deed executed by Mil > IIMW M
and wife, oo the t9th day of 4 ?»e, 1
191*, and recorded in th* sfil." of

'

the Register of Dsada lor AUuainie
county, N. C. in took of Mortal je
Deeda No. M, at page MT, aai d.~
fault baring been made in the \ '\u25a0
payment thereof, the und
mortgagee win, oo

SATURDAY, NOV. ». DA
at u o'clock noon, at th?
house door in Oraham, sell the fol- p
lowing real property, to *it:

A certain tract of land Kiatd
on Sarvla Creek, adtoin.nj the
landa of the widow Staley, .'An
Parks and others, and cootai ting
seven acres, more or less. rhls
being that certain tntf a* liau

heretofore conveyed tonilo Dvton
by Margaret J. StaJev by dc?J re-

corded ui the office of the '
of Deeda In Deed Book No. i, at
' "lorma of Mle CASH.

P, & DIXON. ? i
? Mortgagee. V |

This Oct M, 1911.


